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THE MISSOURI MINER 
1//uuou,uf elu,ot of - ~ & 1l!itidlatw 
Wake Up Alumni I 
Perhaps this may appear as a rathe r crude way of gl')eeting 
yo u, but at times it is necessary to do things in a manner that is 
not exactly conventional in order to gain attention. To put it very 
bluntl y, we want your atten tion for the period of time it takes to 
read this article. 
Before we say our piece, one thing should be made clear. 
This me.Ssage is not a " rabb le-rousing" attempt to fill space. We 
the ,tudents of MSM have a problem that should be and actually 
is your prob lem also. 
Our problem: MONEY. 
The solution: To a large extent it is up to you. 
ROLLA, MO ., ~RIDAY OCT. 15, 1954 
FIELD TRIP SPONSORED tllllllllllllllllll\lllllllllUIUllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll lll lllll 
FoR AIEE-IRE. MEMBERS NEXT WEEK ·s 
BYE. E." DEPARTMENT I ERVIEWS 
AIEE-IRE Features 
Address by B. George 
On Engineering Life 
By Morton Mulllns by Floyd R. Davis 
Six - thirty l ast Saturday morn - lllllllll lll llllllll lllll llllllill ll lll!IIIIIIIIIUJIIUJIUIIIIIIIIIU oi~e ~~r::a~tr!~~~: ~X-:! ing , Oct. 9, 1954, 55 members o! 
1 
_ Unite~ States Stee l Corpora- trical Engineers and the Insti-
Convocation, Football 
Game and Banquet to 
Highlight Homecoming the AIEE-J_RE student chapter , hon will be on campus Mon - tute of Radio Engineers he ld 
assemb led 1~ fro~t of ~orwood day, October 18 to interview their second business meeting of Hall to begrn a field trip _spon- the January and June graduates the school year last Thursday, M. U. PRESIDENT illS TO SPEAK AT CONVOCATION 
~::E.~~~=1~:::;:.n;f :i :~~ ~:~l~r~!~~r~::::~i;i ~::2i;:r:~~r~r:J!i2Ji i ; ::::i::~•a~t~:~ ~!}!!~t;.1~; .E was m ~harge. Chemists. feature of the program was an on this campus. Man y activities are scheduled for the returning at~:: ::-s!:!op p:ftr~~~s !~~ wa~ Chevron Oil Company will be address given by the noted B . J . alumni to make their annual celebration a memorab le one. 
M Mr H D D" to mt erv1ew the January and the Kansas City Power and Light MONDAY t'l:'DRUARY 21 This afternoon the pr oceeding s 0 /· Co~:~~ati:-;,an~ndrr e:,~ June gr~duat~s in Mining-Geol- Co. The :?pie ?f Mr . C?eorge's , , fLD will get underway at a meeting 
trol stati!n n:ar Jefferson ;~;, on ~amp~ Monday, October 18 George, Po'"':er Consultant for I 
N H . Chi f E . ogy Engmeermg and Physicists. talk was A Wider Honzon for CHOSEN AS HOLIDAY of the MSM directors and offi-The money we are talking abo ut is the appropriations which 
0
:;::Cwe~r;~s;ngr, oup ~he ~:;: :'hey will ho.Id ~ group meeting Engineers", which dealt with the cers. In addition to routine busi-the Missouri Legislatur e will act upon in the next few mdnths. m the Auditorium of Parker more sublime factors faced by ness, Pres . Ellis will address the ious transmitters operated by the Hall at 8 30 M d O the practicing and the student BY STUDENT COUNCIL men ~ormally and meet them 
P lease bear with us-, we do not expect you to mortgage your 
home or pawn your watch. All we want from you is approximate-
ly 10 minutes of your time, some stationary and two 3 cent 
stamps. We hope that this is not asking too much of you. 
Gentlemen ,. we. may h~ve trouble re~embering that F equa ls Hi ghway ~~trol and the f~cili_ties tober lB.: a.m., on ay, c- engineer. Armed with numerous afterwards. The chairmen of the MA, but one thmg is certain, our memories are not so short that for repairmg commurucahons North American Aviation, illustrativ e quips Mr. George Last Tuesday night, the Stu- vadous departm ents have also we cannot remember two years back when Governor Donnelly equipment. Inc. will be on campus Tu es - told of how engineers live, how dent Council again expressed been invited so that a better un-cut our app ropriations after they were passed by the legis lature. After leaving Jefferson City day, October 19 to int erv iew they should live, and how they their determination for accom- derstanding may arise among the Don ' t get us wrong, we have nothing personal against our gover- the group then stopped at the the January graduates in Civil , will live in the years to come. plishment this year by passing President , Dean, Alumni, and to be brought out is: Will he "chop" us again? • ion station, KOMU-TV, near Co- Electrical and Mechanical Engi- In the business portion of the Aft d b th f 11 
. 
nor. His record stands as one of the best . The point that has l:,Inivers!ty of Missouri's televis- on several motions. Department Chairmen 
w."the students have personally fe lt the effects of this last ~umb\ Mo.ft;;hre t"M:r:tySam ne~t;g.Naval Gun Factory, Po- :; ; t~:t:o:: : ::~~r t;,\1~!:iaa~ owing•:,~~:~s ,:.::\ass:d: o - be~c;:;~1;!;.at:it!'t~:•:!1;g:ch:~: cut in appropriations. But the answer lies with you the Alumni. I rowns em 0 . e on mw De- tomac River Naval Command round one hundr ed EE 's had be- 1. To pay for th e engravmg uled event being a 'Dutch Treat' The terrific sum of $3,700,000 has been requested for the 1955- part?1ent guided it thr0 ugh th0 will be on campus Tuesd ay, Oc- come members of the student of th e Powder Keg Troph y dinner at the Pine Room in the 57 period. Yes, this is a large sum of money. But you must remem- st ;~os. t . tober 19 to interview the Jan- branch and urged that those who which was won by th e Miner Gr eyhound Bus Depot. The price ber this , the appropriations requested will only cover some of the • e ?ex and final stop was uary graduates in El ect ric al, haven 't subscribed do so in the ftohoe~~avll1·ctoteraymovearsSMaS~·:;~~t ,mo~ is $2.25 per plat e and a social bare essen t ials needed on our campus. :ade. m ~e 
1 
a~ernoon at th e Chemical Mechanical and Met near future . Final plans we re J...I. wi ll continue after the dinner If you ever get around to re~ding yo~ own mag~zine the gr:;~~~a::Ucr::v:n;el: nd s~~l: allur gical' Engineering and Elec: fo_rmulated for. the inspection scri ption will contain the score so that the alumni and teachers Al umnus, y~u -have no ~oubt s:e°: m every issue the crymg need near Jefferson City. ~. San- tronics. trip to Columbia and Jefferson of the game and the school year. may get together. for new bmldings , _repair of bmldm~s alread~ on the camp~s , and ford, Mr. Charles Calhoun Mr Magnolia Petroleum Compa- City to the Missouri State Patrol 2. Every year the Student Saturday morning a Home-last but most certamly not least an mcrease m faculty salaries. N. V. Smith, Mr. C. B. St~ke; ny will be on campus Wednes- ~~~unicatt?ns Center, the fa - Council has the privilege of coming Convocation will be held One prime example of new building that is years behind scheO.- all from AT&T and Mr. L. D. day, October 20 to intervi ew cilthes of st ahon KOMU-TV, and choosing one day for a st udent at Parker Hall. Dea n Wilson wiJ ul e is the Electrical Engineering building, or we should say the Harrison from the Bell System the January and June gradu- th e AT & T Micro-wave rel!)-Y holiday. After much delibera- give the welcoming address am lack of one . Electrica l Engineering now constitutes the second conducted the AIEE-IRE mem- ant••••r,·ning_ MEEin,inMgE-P, eCtrEo,leCumh.EE. nagnid-tower at Holt Summit. !ii:~e:r::d::~ ::~~~;~Y :i!:~: ::~:u~: t!~; ~~ui~ e::~ ::~ largest department on the campus in enr ollment . Where is this bers through the station. department now? Squeezed, and we mean this literally, in the 
__ _ ____ Phys . TEKES RUSH TO FJNJSH th e day befo re Washington's main speaker, President Elli!., basement and part of the first floor of Norwood Hall. This is only Corps of Engineers, u s bir th day and will give th e st u- who will again address the men one examp le of over-crowding on our campus . You will have a Nine Pledg"es Attend Army will be on campus Wed~ PAINTING HOUSE AITER de3n.ts Aa fmourotioa: Yw~~li!:~e and formally. Alumni, even if not good deal of trouble finding any department on our campus that Chi Epsilon Smoker nesday, Octob er 20 to interview members , faculty, and st udents is not crowded. If you don't believe thi s statement , don't ask the the January graduates in Civil RECEIVING ULTIMATUM passed to change th e me th od of are welcome. department chairmen , ask us. We have our classes either doubled- For Introduction Engineering. se lectin g nominations for cla ss The St. Louis Section will up or some t imes not ta ught at all. Predictions based on birth rate Chi Epsilon, honorary Civil Cities Service Oil Company This past week started off off icer s. The members of each and other factors show that the enrollment here at MSM will al- Engineering fraternity, was in- will be on campus Wednesday, with an order issued from organization a re to nominate most doub le in the next ten to fifteen years. What will conditions traduced to nin e pledges Thurs- October 20 an d Thursday morn- the house committee to fin ish students whom th ey th ink are 
sponsor an Open House at the 
Pennant Hotel at 12:30 p.m. 
Alumni, Faculty , and friends are 
invited. 
be at tha t time? day , Sept embe r 30. ing , October 21 to interview the painting the house. The re sult best qualified to be student ... of-On the question of re-building, one sentence should take care The pledges are: Pau Hutch- January and June graduates in of this cool ultimatum was the ficers. Two class reunions will also of this. Those cracks in the old Chem building are NOT there for ings, Floyd Smith, Jim Els- Mechanical, Chemical , Civil, rushing by both the actives and The selection is hoped to be be held at that time. The class effect. wick, Daniel Ketcham, Norman Petroleum-Option and Mechar'li- pledges to the paint room. This made without prejudice of or• of 1914 will celebrate their for-As far as salaries go, we have found one economic principle Stephenson, William O'Neill, cal Engineering. nervous movement was super - ganization affiliation, but solely tieth anniversary at Miller's 
Restaurant and the class of 1929 
will hold a twenty-fifth anni-
versary at Colonial Villa ge . Any-
one interested may attend either 
of these two functions, but they 
should contact Mr. Francis Ed--








IDR. CLARK, NEW HEAD OF MINJN.G DEPARTMENT 
SPEAKS BEFORE AIME 
By Marlin Ibeig 
On Oct. 6, 1954 Bob Hoffman 
presided over the first meeting 
of the school year of the Ameri-
can Institute of Mining and Met-
allurgic al Engineers. 
Following the business part of 
the meeting , Professor Vine an -
nounced that three out of the 
Engineering and Chemists. I Now let's take a look at Student Publications to purch- are invited and the tickets shou !that nervous past week-end. ase sweaters. be purchased upon registeri l 
.-----------="'~ Last Friday night , a few or the Among the stude~,t problems Saturday morning. NOTICE cotton-picken act ives decided to discussed were: Repair of the At 9:00 p.m. there will be a As a point. of courtesy to the tak e a trip to St. Louis to the road by the Student Apart- ~;:~csop:~:~r~t:c: t~~ ~t~k!i:! returning alumni, students Grand Theatre. These cool char- ments; Salesmen problem at th e Board. Tickets are $1.50 and all an d memb ers of the faculty acters left the house about 5:30 Student Apartm ents; and the are invited. are reque sted not to park on p.m. Frid ay night. Three o'clock soda bottle problem at th e foot- Th ere will also be an Open the campus over the Home- S3 tu rd ay morning qur nervous ball games. Hou se .at the Pin e Room of the coming weekend. trave lers dragged in . Two hours The results and suggested so-
25 NEW MEMBERS AT 
TECH CLUB· ''THE TOE" 
' ., .. SINKS 3 MORE POINTS 
lat er these cats rolled out of llutions of th ese problems will bed to make an inspection tour. be passed on to Assistant Dean 
Now if we dropped into the IGevecker. gracious hom e of the Tekes Sa- _ __ ______
__ _ 
Greyhound Bus Depot sponsored 
by the Louisiana-Texas-Arkan-
sas alumni group lat er in the 
evening. 
found some of our most frantic HOMECOMJN.G SCHEDULE l
turday night we would have
1
.::------ ................ _._._,_=---------
Tekes, Don Lamb, Floyd Dorr-
The football team continued is, and Rit ·zdanis, energetica l- FRIDAY 
first five places in the annual 
student "Prize Pap er Contest" 
of our area were from Missouri 
School of Mines. Professor Vine 
then awarded $25 checks to Bob on their winning way with a Hoffman and Charles Edwards 27 to 6 victory over the Engi-
nee rs Club. After an even first 
half, Paul Huching int ercepted 
a pass and scored the winning 
touchdown. Other touchdowns 
were added by Joe Chorzel and 
Gib Jurenka. Sam (the toe) 
ly trying to perfect the Mexi- 2:00 PM Board Meeting of MSI\l directors and oUicers. 
can Hat dance and the Bunny- Room 107 or Mining Department. Hop. Th ere were a iew obstac - 6:30 PM Dutch Treat DU!ner , Pine Room , Greyhound Bus for their papers . First place prize 
was a $50 check which was won 
by Richard Runvik who grad-
liated last year. Let's make the 
coming year another successful 
year for M.S.M. in the 'Prize 
Paper Contest." 
Fo llowing the presentation of 
these awards, Bob Hoffman in-
troduced the guest speaker for 
the evening, Dr. Clark, the new 
head of the Mining Department. 
Dr. Clark spoke on various min-
ing subjects. 
Smart, after a lecture and dem-
onstration by coach Warren 
Stwnp , was told to go in and 
go, go, go, as far as kicking ex-
tra points. Result - three 
straight p.a.t.s. for the little 
man with the educated toe. 
continued on page 4 
les in the way o{ these nervous Depot. 
SATURDAY 
8:00 Al\l Registration, Parker Ball 
9 :45 AM Homecoming Convocation, Auditorium, Parker 
Hall-Annual bu siness of Association- Address by 
Preident Ellis. 
Tek es such as chairs, tables, 
1 
and even Don Lamb eventually I 
got in the way of his brothers, 
but these cats didn't mind, they just danced over him. 
As a conclusion , we find in ::::~ ;: ::~;~~~=ei::io~~~l!;:5;ie:i::~::~. Hotel. an ana lysis of the source of I dates for this week-end for the 12:30 PM 1929 Class Reunion-Colonial Village. 2:15 PM Football -Miners vs. Maryville. Tek es that Stevens College is I 9 :00 PM Homecoming Dance , Iackling Gym. way out front with J erry Mc- 1 Coy and Carl Wilkinson sup- 9:30 PM Open Bouse for .Alumni and guests, Pine ~oom, 
porting their cause. 1 ❖, ___ G_r_•_Y_h_oun_d_e_u_s_D_epo_t.------------➔ 
PAGE! TH E MI SSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MIN ER 
THE MISS 0 URI MINER is the offi cial publica - In the time of our teens we NEW MEMBERS AND AN I
~ "j' ~U:-~d by the comi ng of th e ! COW ffQUSE HAS THREE 
Letter To The I I ti on of the st udents of the Missouri School of Editor were led to a hat red of Russians, Mines and Me ta ll urgy. It is published at Ro ll a ___ ---~ they who so late ly- befo r e had UNDEFEATED GRJD TEAM 
Mo., every Friday during th e school y ear . En-\ been our friends, an d we were I 
tered as second class matter Feb ru ary 8, 1945 at To the ed itor: taug ht to love and trus t the "men On Sunday afternoon, Octo -
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo. und er the Act of Every t wenty yea rs or so, a of the rising sun" and the Ger- ber 10, three new men: Sam 
March 3, 1879. group of young p eopl e reaches man s who som ehow had b ecome DiBar tolo, Bob K li go, an d Ray 
Sub scr iption Price $1.00 per Semest er . (Fea- an age w here th ey fee l th at th ey mere Americ an expatriates. We ·•Tauser w ere in itiated into t he 
tur ing Activit ies of Students and Facu lty of hav e n umb ers enou gh to com- saw th e coming of the bosom I bro therhood of Theta K app a 
M.S.M.) pris e a gener at ion . It is the mod- as th e tru e measur e of woman - Phi. Thi s rai ses th e tota l num-
ern fa shion fo r th is gro up , when kind and we, thou gh some ti mes ber of memb ers to thir ty-eight , 
FRIDA Y, OCT. 15 , 1954 
stop to this chaos? Th en fro m Fu ner al Dir ec tor : How old are 
ac r oss the room with the speed you? 
of light , and the hearty cry of Elder ly Man: Ninety -eight . 
"Hi -Ho, eqWll br~um··, ca me the Funeral Directo r : H ardly 
"Grea t Whi te Monk ey Shooter " worth going home , is it? 
t o blast th e ape s from th e lec-
t ur e room wa ll . Nice shoo ting , Flatt ery is the a rt of prete nd-
Gene. ing yo u uik e th e gir l more than 
In case you are won dering the ki ss. 
wh O t ha t cat is who looks lik e ------------
he just stepped out of K enn er 's 
window , he is none other than 
our own Tube r ty -0 Duck Cut . Senior Board it looks abou t and sees that th e in vo ices crackin g under the one of th e largest in rec ent 
world is seemin gly being run stra in of adole scense, gave vo ice ; year s. \ 
J OSEPH F. LESY~:7 State St ._ Pho ne 449 EDITOR -IN -C~IEF ~:e ~:ik f~; ; !~c: 1:~~~h ~ t i:: ai~ ::o~~ ~ protests against the "n ew I re:~~ ~::~ : mi~ha:ds i:erattr!1::! ~ sa~ a k:~~le ~~;tt:~in= e~tl;:~~ ii 
D ONALD P . lVILSON .... . BUSINESS MANAGER its des tin y . I spea k now for the As we appro ach the fir st "score" ral footba ll by rolling up a de- the door be ll He rang the be ll 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 ne w "loSt ge neration"· of our ye ars we accepted the fact cis ive 25-0 v ictory ov er Lamb- for him th en sa id: "What now 
J M Coy · ASSOCIATE EDITOR Pardon me , if I seem to t ak e I my 1·1lt le ? " 1 CHARLES . c . •····· ' that we wou ld have to take uni- da Chi. We got off to a good man. 
J OEL N. COOKSEY ...... SPORTS EDITOR , too much respons ibility on my- for m in Armed Services that , sta r t when Jim Shea, the slip- "Run li ke he ll ," sa id the I 
self to so s:peak for the group , 1·tt l b CAMPB ELL C. BARNDS ·--~--- ADVERTISING MANAGER w ere nec essary to protect the I pery civil , caught the open ing l . e OY,- "that's what I was but we must begin to be heard f 1 . t ti f ld going to do." NORMAN E. HAR T . . ..... CffiCULATION MANAGER and I hope that I can tell ho w we peace u m en ons o our e er s . kickoff and ro lled his way 80 
GUY F. ELLIS .... . ......... EXCHANGE EDITOR feel. We served well, we hope, a~ d ! yard s for the touchdown . A • • • 
. ·······----··· FEATURE EDITOR We w ere born in a time of de- many of our num ber were lost in I fir ed up defepse p layed won - "How did you kn ow th a t yo ur 
, . b t bef ld a somewhat successfu l attem pt der ful ball and stopped the da te last night was an EE?" , 
.............. SECRETARY ~~::~~n, to u appr::i:;:e t:i:r~:ct I to pr eserve the li?erty of a cou n- 1 Lambd a Chi off ense a gain an d "We ll c--the li gh ts we nt out and 
- ------------------- ---- th e depr ess ion had vanish ed i~ i try that was previous ly unknown I again with tim ely interc eptions he spent the rest of t he eve nin g 
! th e waks of a man named Roose- to us. (th at man~to-man zone defense )I re pairi ng a fuse." I 
velt . As we grew from infancy On leaving the "service of ou r work ed, huh Ji m) . The game 
DEN NIS E. MASON 
WALLY W. SCHRAMM . 
to pube r ty we saw prosperity coun tr y" we again went our di - I was not without' i ts br u ises 
t ake over and set its ru le on our vergent ways - some of us to how ever . St eve Ya ll aly ' s han d 
nation . As a class, we wanted newly acquired wives t o tr y to : looks like a Dogpatch H am, and 
for little as we were growing up start bela ted families, some of I Joe Lesyna's neck -looks lik e it 
- our -parents were neith e r r ich µs to l~ok for jobs and beco me was used as a p in cush ion for 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PRO BLEM ? 
Today's history lesson sh all Ame r ica. Now we must consider nor were they poor , but rather one with the elders who had bayonet s. But everyone is ex -
consis t of a disce r tation on just how it came to be called the they were mem bers of the great seemed so far removed before, pected to live and we hope to 
h ow this great country was Un ited States of America. It encompass in g "m iddle class''. and ot her s_ of us came to coll ege s be in top shape for the Sigma 
fou pded and crune to be the seems that long, l ong ago in wS- We were amused by the antics suc~· as thi s one wh.e~e we hope Nu game . 
tory there was a man named of one Ad olph Hitl er and then , to fmd a mea ns of l tvmg a t lea St The Physics Department was 
Ullyseses S. J ones. When Con- in our childis h ar dor we r e in- a cu t or tw o above th e ave ra ge. in a state of panic , w ild an ima ls gre at place it is today. 
Fir st of all , let us disp _rove a gress was face d with the pro b- censed at th e treac he~ of those . This is our sto ry to date a nd , were com plete ly in charge. Was 
few thin gs th at are suppose d to lem of naming thi s great country called J apa nese and soon aft er m retr ospe ct, I suppose th at our th er e no one who cou ld put a 
be we ll-k nown. The fact r e- in 1927, they happene d to pic k th ose call ed N~ is. We learn ed lo t ha~ not bee_n too bad, but 
mai ns that the prece p ts we have his name fr om the Sa n Di ego that Amer icans, our broth er s, ;;'ha t gives m:a~. n? to th e phra se 
ar e gre atl y mis constr ued. Th e Telephone Directo ry . · The Ul- uncl es, and fa ther s we re the loSt gen era ti on is th e fear w e 
Unit ed States W&s no t discov er ed lyseses S . J ones was shor tene d t o gr ea test fi ght ers in the world have for th e futur e . We w ant to 
by Chri stoph er Columbu s. Ev - j ust U. S. and fro m tha t the en- and we chafed a t the st rin gs of k:1-ow w hy we and our compat-
ery on e kn ows tha t . But most of ti re ly ficti ti ou s nam e United yo uth that h eld us back until no ts th r ou ghout ~he worl d can-
us think it w as found by some States was fo rmed. This is mer e- the pe ace of th e world was re- not liv e togeth er 10 some sembl-
Vikin g several hu ndr ed years ly a slang expr ess ion and to be 111111111111;111111111111111tumnmmmunmmn =~::c:~:::~~:Y~a:s~  :ucs~a:~ 
befor e. Thi s is totally in error; entir ely corr ect you must writ e U p T Q W N pion? Why !S It necessary for 
it wa s rea lly disco ve red by a th e n ame of yo ur n at ive lan d our children to gro w up in a time 
man named Her na ndo. After Ull yseses S. of Am er ica . I - Always First Run - th at give indic ation s of being 
man y yea rs of rese ar ch it has Anoth er thin g man y of you --- ----- - - -- more confused than our own? 
been found that th e dirty dog probabl y do not kno w is th at th e Thur . - Fr i. - Sat. , 
his been hiding out her e all U. S. A. is not ye t a fr ee coun- Oct . 14-15-16 No one see ms t o wa nt more b loodshed in th e world - the 
these ye ar s. Everyo ne has been try . Any loya l Texas will tell 
l ooking for him all thi s tim e an d you that the U. S. is ju st an an-
he has been ri ght u nder our nex of Texas . This is a pack of 
noses. Som e stud ents say he has lies, tho ugh, for r ea lly Texas 
been hidin g out in th e b asem ent does not exist, so how could we 
of Steph ens Coll ege all th ese come under i ts ru le? In 1492 
years . They fin all y got him sep• when Colu mbu s had th e au dacity 
ara ted from all t he M. U. boys. to come here and claim thi s place 
Show s 7 and 9 p.rn. Russians cry "peace" and we as 
Tyrone Pow er _ Terry Moore loudl y join in the chorus , but th e 
final ity of anoth er w ar seems 
inevitable . Why? In Cinemascope 
"King of the Khyber" 
Sun. -Mon .-Tue ., 
Oct . 17-18-19 
Ano ther thin g, the coun try w as he claim ed th e part w e no w call Sun. continu ous from 1 p.m. 
ln Cinemascope 
"New Faces" 
first Big Mus ical intro duc-
ing AU New Stars 
not nam ed afte r Am eri go Ves - Misso uri an d sai d th at it was to 
puc ii as some histo ry te achers come under the ju ri sdicti on of 
would lead us to be li eve. It was Kansas. Howe ver he called K an-
na med afte r a man called J ohn sas by the name of Mont ana. Af t- The 
O'Rieley Amei-ica . Th is may be I er this it is not at all hard to 
rat her hard to swa llow, b ut when see w hy our great country is so 
you think tha t he was bo r n here, screwed up in Washington. Ev i-
Coming Soon, Oct , 20 thru 23 
"River of no Return" it is not too hard to believe th at 
1
1 den tly t he Senators from Mis-
he found the pla ce. He j ust look - souri are from Kansas rea lly, ll!lllllllllllllllllllllll11 1111111111111111111111UJl11111Hlllll 
RITZ ed down and there it was. Th a t' s I b11t this should be called Mon-why the y named it after him. tana. It 's r ea lly a wond er that 








You Can Do 
Bett er at 
FULLER'S 
JEWELRY 
CA RP ' S 
Department Store 
Special Discounts 
Allowed to Donni 
torie s, on Linens , 
Blankets ,, etc. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE 1N PLA TE LUNCHES 
Sun day 4 p .m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Fr i.- Sa!., Oct. 15-16 
Sat . cont inuou 's fr om 1 p .m . 
Fo r res t Tu cker 
Ray Middl eton 
"Jubilee Trail" 
P lu s 
"Join the Marines" 
Sun .-Mon.-Tue., 
Oct. 17-18-19 
Sun . cont inuo us from 1 p.m. 
Rona ld Reagan 
This is one you ' ll not forg et-
no pun ches pulled. 
Wed . - Thur., 
Oct . 20-21 
Adm. 1 Oc and 25c 
Alex Nicol - Audr ey Trotter 
"Girls Under 21" 
1111111111llllllllllllllllll!llllltllllilll1111111111Jllllllll11111 
ROLLAMO 
- Rolla's ?:i'amlly Theat re -
Fri.-Sat ,, Oct. 15-16 




Rich a rd Arlen 
"Missing Daughters" 
Sun .-Mon., Oct. 17-18 
Wh y can't we find a generation 
for a: change? 
AnMSMVet 
Ethyl 








DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CON SUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Serv ice Statio n 
Juncti on 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
Sun. contin uous from 1 p.m . 
Marjorie Main - Per cy Kilbride 
"Ma & Pa Kettle 
It's the FILTER that Counts 
and L& M has the Best! 
Clothes Washed & Dried - F in ished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 






Will Inte rvie w Here 
OCTOBER 19 
"~\Qf\~L/ 
"'~ "\_-~/ ~/ 
on the Farm" 
Tu e. -Wed., Oct . 19-20 
Adm . 10c and 25c 
Cleo Moore 
Hug o B aas 
''Bait" 
Plu s 
L&M is sweeping th e country . .. a smash success, over night! No 
cigarette ever went so far so fast, beca use 
no filter compar es with Lr.M's exclus ive 
mir acle tip for quality or effectiveness. 
From L&M you get much more flavor, 
much Jess nicotine ... a ligh t and mild 
. "';~~ 
smoke. And you enjoy all this in king size l 
or re gular , both at th e sam e low pric e. 
Our sta tement of quali ty goes unch al-
lenge d. L&M is Ame rica's highest quali ty 
and best filter tip cigarette. 
Buy Lr.Ms-kin g size or regular -th ey' re j .,,.. &
"Slasher" just what th e doctor orde red. / ./Jg 
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Cape Takes Conference 7llvn.tvi,, .I{ /Miners Will Battle 
~:::~,~.~:~;~:.~ ~:~. :.. l Maryville Tomorrow 
aspiration o! a conference cham- Cape. s RO RTS ~ M.S.M. GRIDDERS READY FOR FEATURE pionship was seriously altered I After the half-lime ceremonies fi.;,{ EVE.NT OF BIG HOMECOMING W_EEKEND 
rard eau Indians administered a , the field to even the score and Tomorrow w ill be an import- very versatile end, has a decep-




vercome a highly rated ant day for our grea t Miner team Ro • , quently and we ll and which en -
crun chlng defeat to the men from show the crowd the team that I ~ hve stride, which he "uses fre-
The 33-7 blow extended the I n- Springfie ld sq:1ad . M.S,M .. kick- & ij r Not only will it b e Hom ecoming, . dians winning streak to 4 straight ed-off and gamed possession of 1 ~ but th e Maryvill e Bearcats wi ll ables him to brmg in many a 
for th e season and also extended I the ball on downs after throwi ng -1)!- ,J; -../ ~ _L l ~~ j be invadin g Jackli ng Field in ~as s th ought inac essibie. Rowley Rolla 's lossing streak at Cape up a solid wall of defense. Again ) qu est of th eir fir s t conference is r ate.ct as a brutl~ tackler a?d 
Girard eau . The Miners have fail- a fumble proved to be the down- 1 win of th e seas on. Ed ged out, also kic~s a beautiful ball. Jim f 11 h T S 
· t 11" d 24_20 by Kirk sv ille las t week, Swa ney ts the bo~ that Maryville 
ed to aris e victorious on the In- J a w . en o~ w1tzer a ie , has bee n depending on for 
8 
re 
dians home field since 1938. j th e third Indian touchdown of l __ L!_ "!:._ = ______________________ -  -_ _ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -..,-..,,.-_ -c--..,- _c-_-c: _c:: _cc _ -_-_ -_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_ -_-_-_ -_ _ -;_;-;_;-; _c:, _;:; __,-: th e Bearcats will. be fi ghting liabl e fill-in. -
SCThonn·egCatbpee,·rteapom1·nl~stansoa!me:r~Yi :l~: c:vne~~;s~~:~:\ g~:~v:~t:~~:;: I FRIDAY OCT. 15, 1954 THE l\USSOURI MINER PAGE 3 haMrdartyov:;;.een!:n~~:ird;i::t~ame North wes t Missouri State has 
two lettermen , Jim Gillett and Miner drive came to a standstill kick. I of the sea son again st Nebraska Mark Bu,rns, playing th e guard 
.. and a poor punt gave the Indi ans Rolla fina lly took charge when Wesleyan , but promptly dropped slots . Both men ar e exce ll ent of-
the ball on the Miner's 49 yard they brought the ball to rest at ROSP~CTIN' thr ee strai ght to William Jewell, fensiv e block ers and are expect-line . Jimm y Short concluded a the midfie ld stripe with a run I F ort Ha ys, and Kirksville. Since ed to pla y th eir greate st ball this quick drive as he went off tackle back from a kick-off. Val Grib- 1942, onl y one Maryville team sea son . Jim J oy and Ron Crow-
for 1 yard to score the first 6 ble clicked off a 30 yard run and has defea ted th e Min ers. The up- ley are in the reserve slots and points . The seventh was conlri - gave the Miners a first and ten I th. e set was re gis ter ed la st year as are equally as good defensively buted by Larry Yeargain when on the Indians 14. A lin e plunge , - Northwest Missouri Sl ate came as they are offensively. 
h~ converted the extra point. was found to _be of no avail so I C ' out on the heavy end of a 12-7 The center spot is about the On the kickoff the In dians Q.B. Pete Weitzel took to the The Intr amura l program score. V{eakest position on the Bear-
pulled a sneak attack whe n they air. But the strong defensive on erence swun g into th e semi-final s in Thi s yea r , Maryville is once a- cat's team. Ernie -'Hutchings, a 
tried an offsides kick but it li ne swarmed in and ups.et t~e the loser' s bracket and the fi- ga in the team with the sma llest three year letterman, played full failed to cli ck and the Miners passe r for a loss. The En gmeer s nal s in th e winner's brack et, squad in the confer ence. Approx- time in almost every game last 
took possession on Cape's 491 threat was fi~ally que ll ed on the L----------- --- --------~ with a big bang , and a loud imat ely, fifty men went out for year. Unless George Haskey and yard lin e. However, this meant twenty yard line when Cape took ro ar thi s week In both football football at the beginning of the Jerry Overton blossom forth as 
little as M.S.M. again could not I ovTerh thfe batbll. t f d th By Charles Banter aanthdletta,cblfe1·e1tdenlnhies. teaOmvsersta1· t1 tahp~ selason. Out olfttthese fifTtyh onle-y capable cent ers, the permeabil-pick up the necessary ya rda ge e o~ q~ar er oun e e even were e ermen . e r ity of Maryville line will be for a first down and was forced now famtliar Miner fumb le tak- This past week found every The scouting reports show them pear unmatched as seen by the mainder is a con glom eration of prett y gr eat after we have got-to punt. Th e tables were then • ing the spotl ight as Rolla let the team playing a conference game. running out of about every type one- sided scores! freshman, transfer students, and ten past the first str inger. 
turned and the Cape team found 
I 
ball slip through tbeir fingers The Miners lost a bruising game of formation. Last year it was Theta Kappa Phi dominated returning squadmen. In the quarterback position, 
it impossibl e to wiggle through ! on their own 24. Tom Switzer to Cape 33 to_7. The Indians scor- j ust the splil-T formation, but play for the entire game as One of the Cat's main wor- Darrell Walker and Ron O'Dell 
the Miner's concrete defens e and carried over his second T.D. of ed midway m th e firS t period th is yea r th ey have already they romped to a 25 to 0 tri- ries is their shortage of tackles. will be the boys to watch. O'Dell, 
was likewi se forced to kick from the evening and Yeargain con- and were never behi nd after th at. shown four different form ations. umph over Lambda Chi Alpha. Most of coach Milne r 's hope lies although only five feet nine has 
deep in their own territory. · As verted for the extra point. Dement and Yeargains both look- Still their best formation is The boys from the Cow House on Dale Hague. Hague , a 205 proved earlier this yea r that he 
the signal for the completion of Th e last touchdown of the eve- ed like pros as they blo_cked an.d the T set up because they know are really rolling at the pres- pound seni_or, lettered in football is a hard man to beat. O'Dell 
the first quarter sounded the ning scored by Cape was a spec - ran up and down the field. it the best from having run it ent. Sigma Nu also continued in '50 and ' 51 and is r ece ntl y works exce llently from the "T" 
scoreboard read 7-0 in fav~r of tacular 79 yard run by Don Bak- It was again the Miner r eserves in the past. Th e sing le wing is their unr elentless pursuit of returned from military servi ce. or the Spread formations. An ex-
the home club. er as he carried a punt return that finally pushed the ba~ over new to them this year , but they the trophy, by pounding out a An except ionally hard charger cellent open field runner , O'Dell The men from Rolla just didn't from his own 21. Larry Yeargain the goa l line. The backfield of have bee n running it very well 21-6 victory over Beta Sigma and a rou gh blocker, Hague will w ill proba bly use a lot of the 
seem io be living right as shortly again tried th e conversion and Sal e, Brose, Feaster and Fitz- to both sides so far. One thing Psi. affo rd our Miner line with plen- quart erback oPit:ioJ"4. Equally 
after the second uarter began made it goo d thus completing 3 gerald wer~ the final ones to that will help us, is that they In the losers' bracket, Kappa ty of hard work. The only other great as a tailback is Darrell 
SMS re ained po~ession of the ou t of 5 attempts. turn the Iric k . FeaSter thre w a don't use an unbalanced line to Sigma came out on top of a tackle that has any conference Walker. Walker received all con-ball by g way of a fumbl e. The The final minut es of the game fong pass t~ Brose th en short to run their single wing. This sim- fighting Kappa Alph a team by experience under his belt is Don ference honorable mention last fumble roved to be costly when proved to be th e only bright spot Fitzgerald m th e en.d zone for ply means it is going to take the score of 21-14. Sigma Pi Schenkle, a r etread from last year in his first season of play. C P_ kl lled first of the illfated Miner 's offense. the T .D. Dale Rockwell th en con- longer to get their power in front whipped Sigma Epsilon in a years line. The Cats have seven A very versatile back. Walker d;!'.':, ~~
1
:'i,/E::ineer'~~l a Year- Rolla, after receiving the kick- verted for all of the Miner of tbe ball carrier. The Bearcats real wild one 40 _26 the Tech more possible tackles, who a re tosses botb long and short passes gain clicked for a near T.D. pass off for the sixth time, began an Points. have also shown a doub le wing Club beat the' Engin~ers handi- all freshmen. While all seven admirab ly, is excellent on keep 
and th en a T.D. quarterback ae ri al attack . Roger Feaster Frida y n ight Maryville and formatio.n on occas ion. Usu.ally ly to the score of 27 to 6 , and carry mor e than 200 pounds a- plays , and boasts a 38.9 punting sneak. His attempt to make his fiung a I>ass to John Br ose for Kirksville had a hard battle, but for passmg putp oses only, smce Triangle won over Pi Kappa round , th ey haven't tasted much ave r age . 
touchdown worth 7 was not good . 27 ya rds to the 4._ an d F easte r Kirksville finally came out on there are only tw~ backs ~at Alpha, last yea r 's champs, 13_ conference combat. Bill Baldwin is the passible The hard fought battle con- agai n passed to Steve Fitzgerald top by a 24 to 20 score . If that can carry the ba ll rnto the lm e 
12
. Th e green and White have lit- nominee for the starting full , 
tinued on but neither team could for the Miner's lone tally. ~ale score is any indication the Bear- on such a formation as this. This week Theta Kap plays tie to worry about on the ends. back position . Baldwin was shif t, 
produce the deciding power .,f'.or Rockwell converted and the fmal cats may be very tough to han- Warrensburg and Springfield Sigma Nu in the fina ls of the Three le ttermen, Ono Monachio, ed to th e backfie ld from the lin~ 
.another score consequen tly the score read 33-7 . dle tomorrow afternoon. also had a ding dong battle in winner's side , while Kappa Sig Larry Rowley, and Jim Swaney, near th e end of last season be-
QUARTZ CRY~TALS 
How a 11/4 hour rrgem-cutting" operation 
~ 
became an 8-minute mechanized job 
. 
PROBLEM: Preparing 
qu artz" crystals for use 
as electronic frequency 
contro ls calls for the 
highest degree of precis ion . So much so, 
in fact , th at prior to World Wa:r II 
skilled gem-cutter s were employed to 
do the job. 
But during the war, there were not 
enough gem-cutters to keep up with the 
<J,,mand' 'for crystals in radar, military 
communications and other applicati ons. 
Western Electric tackl ed th e job of 
builcling into machin es the skill and 
precision that had previously called for 
the most highly skilled operator s. 
SOLUTION: Here is how qua:rtz crystals 
are made now-by semi-skilled labor in 
a fraction of the time formerly required: 
A quartz stone is sliced into wafers on 
a reciprocating diamond-edged saw, 
after determination of optical and elec-
trical axes by means of an oil bath and 
an X-ray machine. Hairline accuracy is 
assured by an orienting fixture. 
The wafers a:re cut into rectang les on 
machines equlpped with. diamond saws. 
The ·human element is practically elim-
inated by means of adjustable stops and 
other semi-automatic features. 
The quart z rectangl es are lapped 
automatically to a thickness tolerance 
of plus or minus .0001". A timer prevents 
ovedappin"g. Finally , edges are ground 
to specific length and width dimensions 
on machines with fully automatic micro-
feed systems. 
Most of these machines were eith er 
completely or largely designed and de-
veloped by Western Electr ic engineers . 
·RESULTS: With skill built into the 
machines-wit h costly hand operations 
eliminated- th.is Wes tern Electr ic mech-
anization progr am raised production 
of quartz crystals from a few thousand 
a year to nearly a million a month 
durin g th e war years. Th.is is just one of 
the many unusual job s under taken apd 
solved by Western Electric engineers. 
Quartz stones are cut into wafers on this dia-
mond-edged saw , with orientation to optical 
axis controlled by fixture. This is just one of 
seueral types of machines designed and ckue.l-
oped by Westom Electric engineers to m«ha-
nize quartz cutting. 
A UNIT Of THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1112 
f rin lanll in Chicago, 111., Keorny, N. J.1 Baltimare, Md., lndianapalfs, Ind.; Allenlaw n and Laureldal e , Pa.1 Burling'.°"• 
Menu aclu a !n: Winston-Solem, N. C.i Buffolo, N. Y.; Haver hill and lo wref'lce, Mau. 1 Lincoln, Neb.1 SI. Poul and Duluth, M1~n. ~~:~ Cenl eu in 29 ciliei ond lnstollotlon headquart ers in 15 cities. Company headquort er1, 195 Broadway, New York City. 
Warrensburg Saturday night. and Sigma Pi tang le in the las- will p resent the Miners with a cause of his running ability. Don 
s · f" Id r 1J ti t few defensive headaches. Mona- Black, Mickey Mallen , and Red 1f~~n;.i~ick
1
~c!io;~~ -heiaBe::: er 's columns along with Tech chino, a big six foot four inch , Greave s have looked very im-
185 lb. sophom or e fullback scor- Club ~ndlhTrian;1 e. The win - 205 pound senior, had troub le ad - pressi ve U1is season and will see 
cd after a long run early in the ners O ose . wo games go tusting hims~!£ to the one pla- plenty of backfield action. 
ba ll game. It was a battle in m id- ag~inS t Bet~ Sig , and Lambd a toon system last year. U he has All in all , the game shapes up 
fi eld then most of th e ga me, with I Chi respe cti vely. . r ecovered and is pla ying the to be a rough, tough battle all 
the Bears pu shin g ov er another M~vin g over to J ac klm g C:Yt~- brand of ball that he play ed in the way. The Miners will be try-
T .D. fr om th e two yard lin e . The nas ium , wh ere ta ble tenm s IS hi s fr eshman and soph omor e ing aga in for an impr essive home 
Mul es finally scored w ith just also nea rin g the end , Lambd a yea rs, he will be dow n field tr y - stand li ke the Sprin gfie ld tus-
l :40 second s left to pl ay. Chi Alp ha beat Be.ta Sig~ a ing to cause a lot of gri ef in t he sle an d the Bea rc ats will be try-
Psi an d Tr iangle whippe d Sig- Miner agg rega tion with his bas- ing to gai n headw ay in th e con-
ma Nu to advance to the fina ls ket lik e ar ms. La r ry Row ley, a fe rence scram ble. A pink elep ha nt is p. beast of t he wi nner's brac ket. Tech 
of bourb on . Club beat Theta X i, Kappa Sig-
When you pause .::make it count •.• have a Coke 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS -
C 1953. Th• Coca •Cola Compo"y 
ma do':ned Wesley, and th~se/ defeated them while Kappa A. 
two winners then met, wtth, ,-va.s losing to K appa Sig. 
Kappa Sig taking the ho~ors. 1 This week Sig. Ep. plays 
Kappa Alpha overcame Sigma ! Kappa Sigma for the winner's 
Epsilon_ and '!'heta Kappa Phi I place in the loser's bracket. 
beat Sigma P1 only to then go Next week should see the end 
down to defeat at the hands of of the first two intramura l 
Beta Sigma Psi. And so tht sports in the 1954 - 1955 seas on. 
do ubles line up like th is : Lam b- The winners of t hese tw o spo r ts 
da Chi p lays Tri ang le in th e will have ta ken t hat f ir st big 
winne.r's bracket, an d Kappa step toward the int ramura l tro-
Sig takes on Sigma Nu with phy. 
that winne r going against Beta 
Sig on the loser's side. Then th eres th e girl wh o 
In the singles tour nament, I r uined her heal th beca use she 
Tec h Club whip ped Lambda misunderstoo d the doctors. She 
Chi Alp ha a nd now play Beta thou ght he r ecomm end ed thr ee 
· Sig in th e fi nals of the winn er's heart y males a day. 
brac ket. · 
On the loser 's side, Sig Ep beat • • • 
P i K. A. The Dorm lost to Wes- Th e youn g fath er to be reg-
ley, K appa Alph a overcame TKE , iste ring his wife in th e mat er-
and The ta K ap won over Tri- ni ty wa rd , asked anxiously , 
an gle. The n Sig Ep . bea t Wes- "Da rlin g, are you positi ve that 
ley and Kappa Alph a downed you wa nt to go through with 
The ta Kappa Phi. Sig Ep . then thi s?" 














on 10th between Pine & Rolla 
6 :S0 A.M. to 9:30 p.m. 
• ' RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA , MO. 
PAGE, THE MIS SOUltl MINER 
Soda Pop Breaks up \FISTICUFF EXHIBDON !Even Actives Work to THETA XI'S EAGERLY 
Sigma Pi • Beta Sigma mGHLIGHTS SIGMA NU'S IPrepare for a Big AWAIT LETTERS FROM I 
Triangle Actives and I 
Pledges Seek Dates As 
Homecoming Nears Pledge Footb all Game PICNIC AND OlTl'ING · j Coming Weeken d THE OUTSIDE WORLD 
Well, Sigma Pi has made its . At the KA "Kastle" Tension ran high an d eve ry-
move as a footba ll power at Several days ago, the Snake By Ch eSler Hod ge one's li ps were drawn tight, as 
MSM. After beating a deter- house was astonished to see a The chapter we~comed in four Things have been pretty quiet Don (The Bu ll )) a lais C. c. 
FRID AY, OCT . 15, 195' 
TECH CLU B 
I 
Definition: A wea l tby 
:::!ASH a nova. 
play- boy 
(Continued From Page 1) 1· 
Th ose stan din g out on defense 
were Tom Lane, Fl oyd Smi th, I 
and Joe Han naue r . 
~ 
CHANEYS ; 
mined Wes ley team by a 44-0 medium tank parked in front of new bro th ers th15 paSl week - around the house for the last Henson's gladiators stepped 
score we ran up against a tough the house. Upon further inves- end who received their fina l de- few days as most of the boys onto the green grass of the in- . Bob Schneider again won his 
team in Sig Ep . But , by rack- ligation this strange vehicle was gree. They are Jerry Moyer, have been patiently waiting for tramural field last Fr iday, to srngl_es match i~ tab le tennis by 
ing up 34 points in the first half found not to be a tank, but a Rolla; Dann y Barbato, Avilla, letters from the outside world. face the Pikers in the game that I t?ppmg La Chi. The_ comb ina -
we built a lead which we nev- relic of the "Roaring Twenties" Mo.; Gene Clodfelter, St. Louis; Thoughts of the coming week - meant sure elimination for the 1llo; otf Belrgerl and Rios _contin-
er relinquished . The ou tcom e brought back into circu lation by and Tom Fulkerson, Kirksville. end make the arrival of mai l a loser. ~:m ~:eo~ ~:oby takmg one 
was a 40-26 victory for our Fitzwater and his boys. They Tom returned to his law stud y big moment for the lads who "T he Bull " alais C. C. and his 
boys. We are looking forward say th at they purchased the :~s_M.U. Congratulations, broth- haven't received eithe r a con- trick y backfield men had the G::[:, I 
~eek~eeting Kappa Sig this :i~n;~~;abal: :o~~!~e~t:~: i:~:; We hope to someday get back fir;::i~:11~rw~n:e:1~~· men were st rategy well planned, as they 
We are now putting a lot of the real reason is Art's secret to a normal week end around unintentiona ll y omitted from allowed 
th
e opponents to get a 
work rn on our homecoming I des ir e to put Rolla under a , the K.Astle After two all-out last week's article: John Mc- ~:-o le~d by :e half, a nd t~us 
exhibit We believe that we' reign of terror I wee k ends at "L ind y" and Graw of Schenectady N y . I row em O gua rd . st artmg 




· ~alf , 
th
e team 
fellows, an d make 1t look good the occas ion of one of the an- things will seem awfu l quiet IY.; Ted Ellicott of Chicago, ~nleased 3 terrific st eamroller 
After a hard fought first half, nua1 Sigma Nu outings. Every- unl ess the pledges decide to en- Ill. , and Dave Conrad of Rolla [ arrage of runs and passes 
our pledges earned a 6-6 tie in thing went as could be expect- tertain us. Mo. : which so confused the other 
a footba ll game with Beta Sig ed and everyone was having a Ever yone is busy preparing We finall y found out wh; team , 
thst th
e score soon stood 
l as t Saturday at Meramec good time until the subject of for Homecoming. Even some of Don Squires goes home so oft- at 12 · 6· Larry (The Toe) Mur -
Springs. The second .hall was training for intra;nural sports the actives are seen to move en. He likes to watch Captain phy made a bea utifu l k ick an d 
postponed af ter some of the was mentioned. At the men tion occasionally. The artists and Video on TV and we don't have 
th







boys located the soda pop. One of this subject, one of our All- construction chie fs ar e working a set he re. aftenvard, the score was t il ted 
of our boys hurt his ankle and American swimmers got so car- on another masterpiece for the "Trumpet Ted" Elli cott, alt- in Tr iang l~'s favor by ano th er 
missed out on some of the fun. ried away with enthusiasm that Homecoming display. About the er a few more eons of prac ti ce, ! .D. by Bill (Sl eepy Max) 01-





many bi g oranges. To quote the noon swimming around Millar's able to beat is th e rain . We "Top Ten". He p lans to have exhauS
t
ed he roes p layed a de-
in jure d , " I don't r eme mber ." pond. our outstanding pugi- are sure the boys will come up his own J azz combo in a class laying action, and th e game 
Th e day ended with a bi t of list s, Broth er Wiggins and with another winne r to make w ith the great "Satchmo", too. efl
d
ed: Tri ang le 
13
, P ik ers l 2. 
ha rmony in some fraternity Brother King sb ur y, decided to it three straight. Nice go ing Ras ey. It's nice(?) The long, ardu ous training 
songs. hold an exhibition bout along The chapter plans to start to see that hacked -up heap of had paid off!! Af ter t he game, 
Th e ot her day H arvey add'ed Highway 66. After several ex - tbe week end off by welcoming lead back on the road aga in. a good number of £raters an d 
an annex to our beloved house. citing seco nds of combat, both I the us ual large crowd of loyal And that 's the good word pledges p iled in to ca rs a nd too k 
Thi s bi t er' --r-&itry w.w f--.. lc-ntf".stanto 'l.j \r-"lt and fe11 rif" alumni back with a banquet at from the weatherbi rd. H ave a off fo r home in quest of dates 
, ur two -- - -- ~Hss~t.:t ~. !·.-·- ·.:--: Clg!:•::·· : .: •-:·:'.:ill M tlo '11 r -_l br night. We are good time at th e: Homeco ming for the H omeco m ing. They all \ 
dogs. Prh .. eess and Pug w U J juri es were su.s,.,amed otl,er man ex pectJ_g .: H; _QQ brothe rn nnd boys. ', came back wit h goo d news an d 
now live in the luxury of a a li tt le hurt pride . 1 their d~tes for th e occasion. 1 __ _ _ ___ ba r ring Dear J oh ns, t his H ome -
new prefab home. The Sigma Nu Snakes brought Treat s were on Jerry Cas- Old-Timer s W ] , I com ing should t ur n out to be 
It seems that the Beta Sig back another footba ll victory te~l as he dropped h is pin to e COme. a rea l gone frantic. 
boys got a little wet the other last week as we defeated Be la Miss Kathy Purdy. He rb Sp itt- 1{appa Sigs Gather I See you a ll in the funny pa-
day when th ey dropped in for Sig 21 to 6. It was a tough !er an d Rich Meyer now have To Drink 'Cokes'? pers. 
a visit. Old Frisco Pond sur e game as was expected. Keep up their better halfs way down 
is a handy bit of geography. the good work , Snakes, the here in Rolla, Mo. to comfort 
The only other thing that I toughest ones are yet to come. their tired soles and to do their 
have to say is that, " I lov e Everyone is looking forward homework. Ru sse ll an d Suz y 
girls." How about yo u ? to the gay life of the weekend. Williams now ha-ve an additi on 
A ll the plans have been made to the ir family called Kerry A1-ALlJMNJ RETURN TO and the only thing that is to be len. Congratulations, i 'OU a ll. 
feared now is the telephone and Hopes are high, a long with 
SIG EP TO REMEMBER ~~eismaa~a{:i;~!:: t~~t~~:o;;:~•~ ~of::co'::im~s, g:J~;e aa: ~ct~:~ou : 
LAUGHS Of YESTERYEAR J rations w ill be a surprise thi s fast day for Jim Long as he 
year since no one knows what w ill run the cross coun try for 
Ret urning aJumni w ill be they w ill be. O l' KA . 
back in their old haunts at th e Now we will close with these ' Well, time to start the party, 
Hous e with the Red Door this words of obse rv atio n : If you so be seeing you soon. 
week-end. Brothers Shepard play with sornething Ion g 
and Cronk have already rolled enough, it will break. Mother: Shh , son go to sleep. 
into town and a crowd of old ------ -- It 's 12 o'clock and the sandman's 
face s will be at th e Hou se for PIKERS GrT OlJT SKY coming. 
the drop-in Friday night. t Son: Fifty cents and I won 't 
Paint brush es and mops are HOOKS A t'T[R SPENDING tell daddy . 
a lready f lying as the traveling JU' I • • • 
Secretary vis i t approache s. WEEKEND I  CHIGGERS "I haven 't etchings, but let me 
(Note: traveling 'Secretary" not show you the handwriting on 
11Sa lesma n".) With cold weather coming in the will ," sai d the author to his 
The curre nt ingenious Pled ge the very near future th e P ikers girl. 
class has sho wn conservative think it ts h igh time to start • • • 
taste in th eir choice of p ledge building the ir concrete coal bin. Definition: Marriage licen se , a 
favor s. Thfa fabulous red and !Th ~re was_ quite a b it of con- hunting permit t hat entitles you 
white creation by Balfour of fuSion a.t first whe°: some of t?"e I to one dear at a ti.me. 
Columbia is the neatest fashion boys tried to design the bm - -----------
in Jong underwear since red w ilhout consul_ting our veterans and blis s. Now don't ask me who 
flann els. of CE 112, P lam Concrete, Now chiggers is. After a 1 tr · f 
. Th e thr ee Casanovas blew :at the Civil s have taken over "exchan ·ge stories" ~:: ~~a~ 
mto Cape for a week-end of .e are assur ed of a good coal /happy wanders rolled into R ll 
wild college liie. The lov ers bm. at 10 p.m. Sunday all set for 
0
an~ 
t~ok Dr. Bogue along to pro - th~a5t week-e nd saw some .0 f other sess ion of "Lile With Stu-
v1de any emerge ncy medical as - boys head ed for Columb 13 . dents" starring every body. 
sistance necessary. Th e Doctor 's The y reported a great blasl, wo- Preparations for Homecomin g 
condu ct was so highly ethica l ~enl fo~ all, au d ~at Mizzou are complet e. All are expecting a 
that he walked home. The suit- ~se:r:nnni:~h~: l 0 ~~~m! : en~ i- larg~ alumni turn-o ver. Al , 
case command~s expect to Rolla. gRay went so fZr e;s ~~ Ch~1nnan of th e d_ecorations, had 
mak e another raid on Cape Oc- k f I a lit Ue trouble w ith the disp lay tober 30, • as one o ~ 1e co~ds down to I His main troubles were tr . . 
. Rolla for an mspechon tour over t g t th ky ymg 
, Last week Sig Ep came out H . 0 e e s hooks to stay in 
on the wrong end of another oAmlecorrunl lg. k d place and getting the job done by 
f so as wee -en saw some 'Saturday mo · 
ootball season. Shillinger piled of the more game boys going I Bill M r~rn!; 
up a staggering yarda ge after West to Mac Murray Coll ege for the w c~o:1' 1s, the ~an abo ut 
he got hold of Kennedy's shoes . a little sex lli O . 1 orld , is back agam. Seems U I 'd l h e. n arnva one as though he lost his . 1e on Y ad tho se gallop- of the boys had a rather embar- 1 where alon pm some-
ing blue devi~s for the game rassing accident which required J ane Mme/ 0~~i;:: t\ Miss 
before we might have come about a twenty min ut e wa lk to Congratulations Bill! urg ' Pa . 
out on top. clear it up. How about that, Bob? · 
Rumor has it that Bill " the But it was ·efreshing to say the 
Man" Jone s may soon set up least! Still feeling game on Sun-
headquarter s in the Frederick - day morning they made tracks 
With great expecta tions ev-
ery one is looking forward to 
Homecoming ; to the old grads, 
the games , the dance and after-
wards, a brimmin g cup of that 
A fr eshman engineer is a 
young man who knows why a 
strap less evening gown is held 
up, but doe sn't yet know how. 
wonderful effervesc ing bev er - The war influenc e on ch ildren: 
age (coke) , and old memori es Cha lk marks on the sidewa lks 
of Student vs. Prof. and the scribble "Tommy loves 
Sincerely we would lik e o 
see all of you "O ld Timers " Helen " and underneath, "un-
back at Bet a Chi. If it's at all !confirmed report." 
possible to make it, by all • • • 
means do. Overheard: "M y first husband 
As far as activity goes there wants to marry me again, but 
has been very little in the pa st I suspect he 's after the money 
week. We beat Kappa Alpha 
the other n ight by a score of I married him for." 
21-14 du e to t he great offensive 
running of our James Elswick. 
Incidenta lly, I might add tha t 
Jim ran all three touchdowns. 
We are indebted to Bill Gart -
land for the ex tra point ta ll ies 
who, wi th a sharp eye and a 
reconverted soccer toe, seld om 
misses. 
Our table tennis teams have 
both gone down in defeat once , 
but we are hop ing for a strong 
finish. 
The bowling is r oll ing r ight 
along with individual and team 
honors. As for honor s we now 
have indi vidual high game, and 
team high game to mention a 
!ew. 






Keep Watchin g 
Our say ing for th e week: He 715 Pin e St . 
who slings mud loses grou nd . 
Ro ll a, l\10. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
town "Y" and become a daily to New Salem where they spent 
commuter. th e rest of the day in chiggers El\;fPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
TELEVISION - Affi CONDITIONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACI!: BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1 :38 A.M. 




CREOLE PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
An Affiliate of Stan dar d Oil Co. (N .J.) 
Representatives of Creole wilf be on the campus on 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 25 
to interview unmarried graduates with major s 
in ENGINEERING, PHYSICS and GEOLOGY 
See Your Placement Direct or 
for interview schedules 
I ,, ________________ ________ _i 
At the last meeting of the 
club 1 it was vote d that a spe-
cial dinner is to be served to 
the visitor s -0f the club mem -
bers on P arents Day . In add i-
tion , twe nty-five new members 
received t h e ir membership 
ca rds at that time. 
SAVE 1a 
Ph one 370 - 9th an d Elm ! 
nlllllHIUI~ 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1468 
FROOEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm 
Don Brockhorst LIQUORS 
Phone '14G 
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER ,DRAFT BEER 
TIME ·TO ENTERTAIN 
AT HOME AGAIN! 
... and the 
best time 
to serve 
_Mueller Distr ibuting Co. 
ROLLA , MO . 
TOAST 
COAST 
Hit the right note for the holidays •.. 
in an ARROW 
Formal shirt! 
You'r e bound to come on big in an 
ARROW formal e.hirL They feat ure 
good loob for certain, and comfort 
always! Choose the Arrow Nauau 
(fine broadcloth), above, or the Ar-
row Mayfair (smart piquet), below. 
The choice ii )'Oun ... but be sure 
y~u choose Arrow. You'll hit just the 
righ t note on any formal occasion. 
Both Arr ow dress 1hirt style, are 
priced at $6.00. 
A RROW SHIRTS & TIES 
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addition to IreL 
a~cal culture. 
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let" in modern 
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